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The Chriatology of Acta. 
The book of Acts was written mainly for history so• 
would not expect to find much domtrine in it. And yet it is 
full of doctrine. For this we must thank the Holy Spirit who 
has preserved it to us by inspiration. St. Luke was inspired 
with the information necessa ry to the recording of the speeches 
we find in the book. These speeches are the chief sou.roes of 
doctrine in this book though not the only ones. A study of the 
book for any one doctrine reveals incidentally many other 
doctrines. This is brought out especially clearly when we cane-
sider the bookf.£rom the viewpoint of the Ecumenical Creeds • . 
The Trinity, t he Fatherhood of God, the creation and the preser-
vation of all things by Him are clearly taught. So also we find 
many references to the Holy Spirit and His work of conversion 
and sanctification, the church and questions pertaining to it, 
the forgiveness ~f a1ns, the resurrection of the body and the 
life ~verlasting. Just how many of the articles comprehended 
under the second article are embodied in Acta we will see as we 
go along for that is the subject of the present dissertation. 
But before we go into these doct~ines themselves we 11111st 
look briefly into the book itlelf as a whole---ita author, h'II 
aim, the sources and the time of the oompoation, in short, the 
isagogioa of the book. That it was written by Luke, the author 
of the Gospel by this name (of.l,l with Lk .1,1-4) and the co-
worker of Paul in the later years of his ministry (of. the 
nwen sections, ohap.16ff.), there can be·tttitt• no doubt. 
nThe Fathers, since the time of Irenaeua have frequently maie 
literal quotations from the book and have expressly designated 
a. 
it ae the work of Luke" (Meyer on Acts I,l). Nor can the oppositim 
of certain heretical sects --Ebionitea, ?larcionites, Severians 
and Manichae&ne--be taken seriously as the book was displeasing 
to them on account oft~~ different features of its doctrine. 
The primary aim of the book was to describe the spread of 
the §ospel from Jerusalem, th.e center of Jewry, to Rome, the center 
of the civilized WDl'ld. · Luther (St.Louis XIV,92 quoted. in 
Kretzmann, Intro.to Acts) in his Preface to this book says: "Thie 
b ook you should r ead and r egard not merely as St.Luke's record of 
the persona l doings or history of the apostles but this is the 
point you should r a ther note, me.mely, that with this book St. Luke 
t eaches all Christendom to the end of the world the true chief 
article of christian doctrine which tells us taa.t we must.all be 
justified alone by faith in Jesus Christ, without the Law or our 
own works." Thus Luther lays emphasis on the pauline character of 
Acts. Yet there ar e those vh o a.ssign to this book a di:fferent . 
-tci.· • 
aim, namely, a conciliatory one. The Tuebingen school of .theologiam 
with Baur at its head was the leader in this movement which would 
take all historical accuracy. and credibility from Acta. "They 
affirm that the Paul of the Acts, in hie compliance towards Jule.ism 
is entirely different fro~ the aposile as exhibited in his Epistles 
(Baur); that he is converted into a Judaizing Christian, as Peter 
and Jamee a.re converted into P&uline Christians (Sohwegler); and 
that our book, ae a ppoposal of a Pauline Christian towards p'1/IIJ' 
peace by concessions of his party to Judaism, was in this respect 
intended to influence both parties, but especially had 1n view 
the Roman church (Zeller)." (Ueyer,I,ll). A.H.MoNe1le (p,.120) 
3. 
says:"Whether the speeches ascribed to St.Paul contain a true 
representation of his teaching, is more doubtful •••• They contain 
echoes of Pauline phrases •••• But they also contain expressions 
which St.Paul never uses in his epistles." Bllt if Luke in this 
book was really trying to whitewash over the differences between 
Paul and the Judaizing party in Jerusalem (as it is called), why 
does he bring 1n the story of the conversion of Cornelius, which 
took place under Peter and the record of the apostolic Council 
a t Jerusalem (chap .15)? Why, also, does he in the last chaptsr 
(28 , 25ff) close Paul's intErcouree with the Jews with a i,t 
rejec t ion of t hem from the Apostle's ovrn mouth? No, the aim of 
St . Luke in wr iting t1:1is book was not to make it appear that there 
wae no dissension between Paul and the other apostles for this 
was unnecessary as there!!!!. no diseensio~ between them as is 
sh own by the d ecision of the Apostolic Council. In the study ofthis 
book vre ar.e to remember that it was not written to serve as a 
dogmevtica l t1~ea tise (a s were the Epistles o_f Paul) but it is /J/s,. 
simply to give us a comprehensive history of the spread of Christ-
ianity. In the course of this history the author na•~ally touohed 
on many doctnines while giving the different speeches of the pJ 
t"li/J apostles but ·.ve need not expect that he ha.a given us the full 
text of all these speeches. $0 the speech delivered bp Peter on 
Pentecost is not given in full as Luke hiaself tells us:"~nd with 
many other \VOrds did he tistify and exhor·t (2,401 cf. 17,3; 18,5). 
As to~he sou.roes which the author employed we need not 
worry. Whether he aae·d a written document concerning Peter, another 
concerning Stephen and a missiomiry narrative perhaps belonging 
to it (as Meyer, Acts I,13, thinks is highly probable) 1e not a 
4. 
question we need long argue. It ·may well be that he did use such 
written and even traditional somcea in the editing of his booka. 
This does not conflict with the domtrine of the inspiration . of the 
· Ser ipturea for the Holy Spirit does not despise such mean-a of 
obtaining information. But to try to name the different sources ud~ 
1a a t best a very problematical matter. It is senseless, allo, to 
. 
infer tha t the book is not i:m.spired because Luke himself lays no 
claim to such inspiration (cf.Robertson, p.41). It is true that 
Luke does not claim that his book is inspired yet it bears su o h 
. --an unmis takable imprint of the Holy Spirit, He is mentioned so often 
(about seventy times, so~bat someone has called Acts, "the Gospel 
of the Holy Spil!it") and He plays such an important rote 1n a.ll the 
undert~kinga of the apostles that it is not stretching the imagina-
tion to aasign this book to His inspiration. And it is noteworthY. 
that Peter in his first speech (l,11) assigns the Psalms to the 
work of the Holy Spirit working through the mouth of David. 
Thetime of the writing of Acta i~ beat taken ~etween the 
dates 63 and 65 ~.¢ .A.D. For this ~arly date speaks the fact that 
no mention of Paul's second imprisonmemt and death (67-68), nor of 
the destruction of Jerusalem (70) is made. Luke was with Paul 
during the lattar•s first imprisonment in Rome (28,16; Col.4,14) 
an4 knows that the imprisonment lasted two years (28,30). Luke may 
have written during these two years or afterwards when Paul was on 
further journeys but it seems more reasonable to suppose that he 
finished the book just at the end of these two years. 
There is another false notio~ with regard to early ohrist-
ian theology in general, which we wish to. speak of before we enter 
into the body of our paper. This is, as we might call it, the . 
5. 
evolut1on1at1c theory of theology according to which some of ta 
brighter brains of our day would describe the steady growth or 
evolution of theology during the first century of the chriatian era. 
' 
Thia is what UcBeile means when he speaks (p.118) of Paul's 
econtroveraial epistles in which he expressed. the maturer conv1ot-
1ona arrived at by mediation and experience." And p.127 he says: 
"The; question (of Jesus' being made Kessiah) was altoglither outside 
of Peter's horizon. It was because it came within St.Paul's that 
his doctrine was e~och-~aking in Christian thought." And the 
writer in Hasting'a (I,181) says: "In these factora •••• we have the 
conditions for the ro.pid evolution af a coctrine of reconcil~ation 
through the oross.n Again on the same page we read: "And whatever 
e~planation be give the composition of the speeches of Paul, the 
primitive character of the Christology thJy present remains a fact." 
Now, while it ia true that the theology of the speeches in Acts is 
not so full and explicit as that of the controversial epistles of 
Paul, for instance, yet it ie to be held that this is not due to 
any evolution in the theology but simply to the different aims of 
these books. Robertson (p. ! Sl) is right when he says:"The early 
chapters of Acts faithfully preserve the primitive Chriatology, ~~ 
in essence the same as that of St.Paul." That this is the case we 
will see as we go along. 
We will follow closely the order laid down iu the second 
Article of the •postles' Creed as this is the simplest order. It is 
to be noted that there is in Acta no mention of the birth and chil<h 
hood'of Jesus but this 1a partially explained by the fact that ·Luke 
ha.d. in Goepel given o. very full account ·of them to Theophilus, to 
whom both the Gospel and Acts are addressed (l,l and Lk.1,3) ~d 
partially by the fact that;i his birth was known to the Jews and 
• 
6. 
understood as a matter of course by the Gentile hea.resa. Thia then 
also explains why the humanity of Christia not especially 4'1¥.i~ 
dwelt upon though he 1e called "a man approved of Godn (a,aa; cf. 
also 17,31) and we are told that he was laid in the grave (13,29). 
life 
But the ac·tive t I I J of Jesus, his ministry _,.is referred to in 
Acts. So St.l~it Peter in the speech made when an apostle was to be 
elected to take the place of Jud.as, marks the limits of this mi~'fatry 
as it 1s marked by the Gospels---from the Baptism to the Asceneion--
1Beg1nn1ng from the baptism of John, unto tha.t same da.y that he was 
t aken up from us." (1,aa). In his speech on the first Pentecost 
(a,aaff) Peter describes the oha.ra.cter of this ministry. nJesus the 
Na.zaraean (cf.3,6;4,10;6,14;88,8;86,9) a man approved of God among 
you by miracles and wonders and signs which God did by him 1n the 
midst of you, as ye yourselves also known(a,aa). And espedially in 
• .1,,,1, 
the address preceding the baptism of Cornelius (l0,36ff) he describm 
the life of Jesus very closely thus:nThe word which aod sent unto 
the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (he is 
Lord of all:) That word, I say, ye know, which was publiehedi ~hroug& 
out all Juda.ea., and began from Galilee, after the baptism whidl 
John preached; How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy 
Ghost and \fith power: who Vient about doing good, an~ healing all 
that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him. AJlld we a.re 
w1tnesaes of all things which he did both in the land of the Jews, 
and in Jerusalem; whom they slew and hanged on a tree.n nHolyn 
and 11 Just" are the two epith•ts applied to Jesus in Acta which throw 
light on his character. So in 3,14 Peter calls him "the Holy One 
and the Just" and in 4,27 he is described a.a the ?.t' holy child Jeausn 
who was anointed by God; 1n 7,5a he is ca.lled,absolutely,"the 
Just One" (of.also aa,14; 13,88: the innocent one). The writs of 
... 
. ' • 
7. 
the article on Christology in Hastings thinks that these epithets 
may _be traditional, coming from the book of Enoch. But he himsllf 
admits that "in 3,14 •••• the contrast drawn •••• with the "murdarer" 
for whom the Jews had asked suftests that the wor4s at tho samN ime · 
connote the consciousness that they fitly describe the character of 
Jesus". wor will it be amiss to remini4, the reader that the Old 
Testament itself speaks of Jesus ae th e Holy One (cf.Ps.16,10: 
Neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see cor:ruption. 11 ) Thus 
by speaking of the Holy and Just One, by inference even the birth 
of Christ is referred to in Acts for had Christ been born of man 1n 
the natural way he would not have been, absolutely, "the Holy One." 
The suffering and death-of Jesus naturally receive more 
attention in the speeches of the apostles. ·Peter ia his first ,,PP 
speech (before the disciples) makes mention of the fact (1,16-20) 
that the f a te of the betrayer of Jesus had been foretold (Ps.69,25; 
109,8~ and he also tells us that Judas, one of the disciples, was 
J.( 
guide to thoae that took Jesus (v.16). In the 8th chapter (vv.32-35) _._, 
where the story of the vonversion of the Ethiopian Eunuch is reco1'ded 
we are told that Philip applied Is.53,7.8 to Jesus. So it was now 
well-understood that Jesus' death had been long foret9ld (cf.26,23). 
Repeatedly the fact is mentioned that the tews were the•-• cause 
of his death (4,10;5,30;7,52;10~39;13,28) generally as a direct 
accusation against the Jews themselves in order to bring them to 
repentance. And even the Jews themselves (5,28~ tacitly at least~ 
admit that the bl~ of Jesus was upon them by saying:And ye intend 
to bring this man's blood upon us. In 3,14 peter charges the Jews 
with having denied the Holy One and the Just and desiring a murderer 
•o be gTanted to them. The fact is also mentionj!d (4,35-27) that the 
rulers of the Gentiles, Herod ·and Pont·ius Pilate, were "gathered 
• 
a. 
togiether against the Lord and against His Christn. That he was 
r/·_11,aq 
hung on a tree is told us once in so many words (10,3~ and several 
times (2,23;4,10) it ie eapressed by the term •crucify". Paul 
preaching in Antioch even testifies (13,39) that Jesus was la.id in 
ff • 
the grave: And when they had fulfilled ~11 that w&a written of him, 
they took him down from the tree, and la.id him in a sepulchre". Tb.As 
testimony Paul gives in order to impress uppn the minds of his gentile 
hearers that Jesus was truly dead and thus to make evident the great 
miracle and the certainty of the Resurrection. Thus we see how 
. 
posi~ively the death of Jesus was preached already in the earliest 
apostolic church. The real significance attached to his death we 
will see later. 
There is yet another feature of his death, however, which 
wt w~ll be well for ue to consider here---the prede~m-mina.tion of 
God in this matter. With the clearest of words Peter tells the Jews 
in his Pentecost sermon,(2,23) that the death of Jesus had been 
predetermined by God: "Him, being delivered by the determinate 
coungel and foreknowledge of ~d, ye have taken and by wicked 
hands have o_rucified and slain. n Here Peter tell·s the Jews that 
they need not think that they have overpowered GOd by killing Jesus, 
for the Father had long before decided that this was to be the mode 
of deatnt.• of the Savior. But Peter al.so charges the J8'Ta with 
having committed a horrible sin by putting him to death. "Herod 
and Pontius Pilate. with .the gentiles and the Jews a.a a.< people h~d 
only carried out what the hand and counsel of GOd had determined 
before to be done(4,28)" (Ha.stings I,181).. And not .Wonly had the 
4eath of Jesus been deqreed from eternity 1n the mind of God but it 
had also been foretold by the pro~he.ts of· the Old Testament: "Those 
things, which God befor~ had shewed by the mouth of all His pro-
• • 
9. 
pheta, that Christ should suffer He hath so fulfilled"(3,18). Paul 
in his defUnee before Agrippa aays among other things: "Saying 
none other thinga than those which the prol)hets and Moses did say 
should come, that Christ should suffer and that he should be the 
first that should rise from the dead" (as,aa.23). 
But what value was placed on his death? Did the apostles 
consider his death in the ea.me light as the death of anyone else? 
No. "They connected the dea th of Jesus with the blotting ,,J,/J.t out 
of sin and for these reasons this Jesus was the subject of the 'glad 
news' (5,43), the object of faith (9,42;11,17) and the cause of 
faith in men (3,16).n (H~atinga I,178). But the very ea.me writer 
aito says: "Now when we apply this teat (what Jesus is to eave us 
from) to the conception which lies behind the language of the prim-
itive community, we find that,w,hile it has very def1n1teily moved 
away from the political, it has not yet reached a de~eloped consoi-
i ouaness of the}thical deliverance." By "ethical deliverance" he 
means the deliverance wrought by Christ's vicarious suffering and 
death. Let us see what Acts says. 
We are told that Jesus is to bring remission of sins and 
deliverance from the judgement to come. "Repent ye therefore, and 
be converted that your sins ma.y be blotted out" (3,19). It is Jesus, 
the Son of God, who i~ to be considered as "turning away every one 
of us from .his iniquities" (3,26). "There is none other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved" (4,12). "To him 
give all the prophets witness, that through his name whosoever i~tt 
believeth shall receive remission of sin" (18,43). And in many 
other passages we are told that 1t is through Jesus that sins are 
forgiven. But this remission of sins includes also detiveranoe from 
oat sermon 2 28ff 
.. 
10. 
o1tes Joel a,aB-32 where the outpouring of the Spirit and the Last . 
Days are closely connected and the premise is made (v.al) that 
"whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved.• 
The day of wonders and signs (v.19) is the day of Judgement. Those 
who call on the name of the Lord will then be saved from the 
Judgement. 
Does the book of Acts tell us just how it is that Jesus 
saves from sins, I.a. does it teach forgiveness of sin by the 
vicarious a tonement of Christ? There are those wh~o not find tb1s 
doctrine in Acts. The writer of the article on Chriatology in 
Hastings (I,181) expresses himself thus: "In these factors---
cor rela tion of death of Jesus with whole redeeming purpose of God, 
foreshadowing by prophecy of vicarious value of death of innocent 
Jesus and the remembered atti<lude of Jesus towards bis own dea&b---
we have the conditions for the rapid evolution of a doctrine of~ 
reconciliation thro~gh the Cross. The doctrine itself is not here; 
but distinct approximation to it can be traced in the collocationbof 
Jesus as the suffering .Messiah with an appeal for 'repentance unto 
remission of sins' (3,18.19). So in 2,38: "Re'9nt and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of Jesus Chris~ / p for the remission 
of sins, and ye shall r eceive the gift of the Holt Ghost. More 
cannot be said. The nature of the connection between the death of 
Jesus and the Divine plan remains obscure •••• (Its) explanation •• 
was an unfolding of the primitive conviction that there was a 
profound connexion between the death of Jesus and the removal of 
-ii--
sin". B.Weiss agrees with this:•Herein (the people's non-realization 
of the fact that Jesus is the promised Kessiah) is to be found the ---reason why, in this elementary proclamation, the saving s1gn1fioanoe .,, 
of the death of Jesus had still to be kept 1n the baokg:round"(I,177) 
11. 
From this we see that Weiss believes that the apostles and 4iaciplea 
themselves knew that Jesus• suffering and death were for the purpose 
of redeeming the lost human race. But essentially he agrees with the 
former in that he says that thi s doctrine is not taught in Acts. 
Now, it is to bef obserged that the salvation (4,12;13,26; 
- l.. 2,al) preached by the apos tles and disciples ~n Acts is more olos6ly 
or forgiveness ,, 
defined. It is called a •remissionAof sins" (.c ; 'itTC.S ) (10,43; 
13,38; 5,31); it is called a 11peace 11 through Jesus C"nrist (10,36); 
it is called a. "justification''( l,uo1tA,,:t,,,)_ ) by Jesus" (13,39); a 
"blotting out (l s-<Jt< tp,9;;,,,.u.) of sins" (3, 19), a "purchasing 
(11tp< no E1 v )through his blood" (20,28). Ho\v a.re we to consider these 
expressions? Let us see first of all to what kind of people the 
a pos t les and disciples preached. When we know what cla.sa of hearers 
they addressed we can better judge how their preaching was undc-
stood. Of the speeches recorded in Acts all, with the exception, 
possibly, of one, were made before people who i,i were more ar less 
a cquainted with the Jewish religion. Cornelius was a devout and 
God-fearing man dwelling in the ,t, midst of Jews. Certainly it is 
-.cJ 
not a leap of the imagination to suppose that he was well-aoqua.in~ed 
with Jewish ritual and the Old Testament (10,1;;J.a). Agrippa. we.a, 
according to Paul'si own testimony •expert in all customs and 
questions of the J8\Ys 1 (26,3) and a.oqua.inted with the pro!pets (v.27~ 
Paul's charge to the elders of Ephesus (20,18-35) was made before 
Christians. And even the speech in Athens (19,18-31) was addressed 
- '& 
to men who may well have been instructed in some of the chief points 
of Christianity a.a Paul had disputed with them before and they had 
,ad 
noticed that he seemed "to be a setter forth of stzange Gods"(v.l~.lB 
Such being the oaae we have the duty as well aa the privilege to 
- J-. 
understand the passages given above in the light of the Old Testament 
• 
12. 
The Jews were acquainted with the Old Testament as it was 
read on every Sabbath in the synagogea (13,27; cf 15,21). It is 
true,they had not r eally comprehended its contents (13,27) because 
they had not recognized Jes•s as the Messiah when he came into the 
world though all the prophets had witnessed of him (3,18.24;10,43). 
·sacrifices were a part of their daily life; they knew what these 
sa crifieee were for even- though they may not have applied this to 
themselves. They knew that God does not desire burnt-offerings • 
(Pa .40,stt; cf 51,16). Moreover they had read of the 'Suffering One' 
in Is.53 and Ps.aa though they did not understand these things any-
more t han did the Ethiopian eunuch (8,34.35). But now when it was 
pr eached to them that Jesus had suffered, died and risen again and 
that he had been exalted to the right hand of God as Prince and 
Savior and as Judge of all (cf. below) could the Jews fail to 
understand t he.th ings which were said concerning the remission of 
sins espec ially in view of the.._, fact that the history of his 
dea th and resurrection are so closely connected with the ekhorta-
tion to repentance and Caith (2,36;3,18.19;5,30 . 31;13,28-30.38)? 
St. Paul (13,39) also comes out very plainly. He says: "By him all 
tha t believe are juatif1~d". Of this expression the writer in 
Hastings (I,181) says: "If in the following verse {the one of which 
~ 
we are treating) he seems to cross the line into 'Paulinism• he does 
~ 
not go very far. 'Justified' has the same signi~ioance here as in tla 
Parable of the Pharisee and the Publican (Lk.18,14)" But it is to 
be noted that this justification through Jesus ia set into the 
sharpest contrast with the fact that by the 1,w no man can be just-
ified (v.38b). In the Old Testament it had been said {Lev.17,11): 
· For it is the t~, blood that maketh an atonement for the soil.l". 
Since then, it was-known to the Jews that here is no forgiveness of 
,. 
13. 
sin without shedding of blood (Heb.9,aa) and that Jesus (the M;sa1ah 
approved of God) had d-ied, as Scripture ha.d foretold that he mast, 
..,...__.,_ 
and that he was now offet~ng forgiveness of sin by faith in hie nam~ 
7 I ,,. 
how else could the term r.- f v T ovrw i, 1(,1. \ o 11 TtA, 11 be understood 
than of an atonement through the Cross? 
But there is one passage which the writer 1n Hastings 
himself confesses to be a "seed-thought of much that we recognize 
a s specifically Pauline" (I,181)---the.passage (ao,as):"Take heed 
therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock over the which the 
I:oly Ghost ha t h made you overseers, to f eed the church of God1
1
·· ; h\~h 
he ha th purchased wi:th his own blood." Indeed this is a "seed-
thought of much tha t we recognize as specifically Pauline!" It is 
more---it is a full-grown plant. Nowhere in his Epistles does Paul 
t each redemption through the blood of Jesus more plainly than here 
though he does carry it out at much greater length in the Epistles 
to t h e Romans and to the Galatiaaa an~ we are to keep in mind here 
.cJ.., 
that Paul was addr essing Christians (elders of Ephesus). He sets the 
fact that Christ died for our sins in this pregnant form: That the 
new holy community, like the old one in Egypt at the time of the 
slaying of the first-born, has been redeemed at the cost~J, of~Jlood, 
the blood of God's own beloved Son. 7Tt()tnur~,, means, namely, 1D get 
l,oc• 
for one •a self, to purchase and re·fers to Is.43,21: This people have 
I formed for myself. Thus wa see that Jesus me.y well be the subject 
of that.good news ', the object of faith and the cause of faith in 
men (cf.above). For t~ese r easons we are constrained to diaagree 
with those who conclude that 11a doctrine ·of Atonement was not yet 
(among earliest Christians) defined or grasped" (McNeile,125). 




the Resurrection which is told us with such c ertainty b~ th:(a~ oatls 
Indeed the Resurrection is dwelt upon 80 often in this book that. 
1~ae been called the ·"Demonstration of the Reeurrec.tion" (cf .l'.retz-
- . l:.i!' mann, Intro. to Acta). Why it is 80 often spoke of we will see ~ater 
on under the Messianic office of Christ. 
As the death of Jesus was neoaeaary because it had been 
foretold in t he Old Testament, so also the Resurrection. Peter, in 
his Pentecos t ·speech (2,25-31) adduces Pa.16,8-11 (Thou wilt not 
leave my soul in hell n either wilt !hou suffer Thine Holy One to 
see corruption) a s _proof for the Resurrection of Jesus and share 
tha t it could not apply to David for "he is both dead and buried 
and his s epulchre is with us unto this day" (v.89). Paul (3,35-37) 
ar gues in the very same way from the same Psalm. In his speetli' before 
:., 
Agrippa he linka the Resurrection of Jesus with the Death aay£K,'g-f that 
both had been foretold by Mosee and the prophets (as,aa.a3). · 
It is notewo~thy that the apostles almost ingar1ably set 
. 
the Resurrection of Jesus in the sharpest contrast with hie death 
(8,23.24;3,15;4,10;5,30;10,39.40;13,a9.30;26,a3). Nor do they fail 
to emphasize the fact that it was God who raised him from the dead. 
One or t'll'G instances will suffice as examples: "And (ye) killed the 
Prince of life, whom God has raised from the dead.11 (3,15) and: "The 
•• 
~ 
God of our fathers raised up Jesus whom ye slew and hanged on a trell' 
(5,30; of. also the other passages quoted just above). Nor was the 
Resurreo~ion of Jesus the same as that wh~oh will. befall all of us--
he waa raised already on the~ third day (10,40) instead. of waiting 
&.f.6.1 
until the Last Day. This is plain proof that Jesus• death was 6iffe»-
ent from that of other men. TO establish the faot that Jesus was 
really risen still more firmly 1n the minds of hie aud1enoe 1n Ant1-
• 
15. 
ooh Paul tells them that he "wae seen many (40 according to 1,3) 
days of them that ca.me i~ up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, 
who a.re his witness unto the people" (13,31). But though Jesus had 
. ' 
been raised from the dead and ehown to many~he wa.s no~hown to.tl.P_,Lery 
one but only to chosen witnesses. In 10,40-48 Peter in his speech 
before. Corneliu-s says: n Him God raised up the lbird day, a.nd shewed 
h i m openly; Not to all the people, but utjto witnesses chosen before 
of God, even to us, who did eat and drink with him after he rose 
Ao from the dead. And he oornnia.nded us to preach unto the people, and to 
testify t hat it is he which was ordain6d of God to be .the Judge of 
quick and 4ead. 11 So the fti tnesees of Jesus I ResurreotiQn were to 
act a.a such to all men preaching to them the way of life,as is also 
shown in 1,aa: 11 One must b s ordained to be a witness with us of his 
r esurrect ion ." That the apostles were true to their trust we are 
• 
told 4,33.and 25,19. 
· a-
"Th& risen One, howeve~, had also been exalted to thei ight 
~ 
hand of God and that likewise because David had al~eady foretold the 
Exa~ta.tion, of the Messiah to God's right hand (2,33-36) as Peter . ..,., ,. 
ehowa from Ps.90,l (The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right_ 
I;· 
hand until I make thy foes thy ~oot-stool)---a passage which had ~ een 
applied to the Messiah by Jesus himself." (Weiss,I,179). Jesus had 
spoken of hie Exaltation (WC .12,36) and had even referred to the 
. 
same Psalm a.a did Peter in ~is Pentecost speech. This fact (that 
Jesus had prophesied it) combined with what they had seen on 
Ascension Day (l,9.10) assured the apo~tles of the certainty of the · 
3 /; 
Exaltation so tha t they could bear witness to it as is done in 5,31: 
"Him hath God exalted with His i-ight hand to be a Prince and a 
Savior., n ptoofs of this- Exa.l ta.tion are also to be seen 1n the two 
- ,,,12.. , . 
visions recorded in Acts. So in 7,56.67 we j~ are told that Stephen 
16. 
I 
at his trial said: 11 Behold, Ieee the heavens opened and the ~on of 
man standing on the right hand of God." And Paul speaking •efore 
Agrippa~in deacribing his conversion, tells (26,13) of seeing "a 
~ light from heaven, above the brightness cf the sun" and of hearing ta 
ltJ* voice of Jesus. Whe»e in this Exaltation consisted we a.re also 
told. It is fira-t1!,nd foremost a 'sitting at the right hand of God' 
(2,34;7, 56). He is to be a Prince {~J~t) and a Judge for to give 
repent ance to Israel and forgiveness of sins (5,31)---eo he is the 
r u ler i n the kingdom of grace . He is also ordained to be the Judge 
of the quick and dead. 
But the Resurrection and the tiittit Exaltation to the 
righ t hand of God had a deeper significance for his disciples than 
s i mply as a vindica tion by the Father of the One who he.d been 
crucified as a blasphemer--- no, b~ this Resurrection of Jesus 
frcm t he dead and by his Exaltation God had teatified that this hit/,. 
Jesus ie the Messiah looked forwa~d to in the Old Testament. This 
"conviction r ested upon and appealed to the Resmrection as the 
conclusive proof of the Messiahship of Jesus. But the Resurrection 
was unifromly connected with the E~alta tion to the right had of ood 
•••• The Resurrection is thus regarded as the external, visible aide 
of a great transa~tion which has its t~•e significance in the 
Exaltation of Jesus to Messianic rank and honor in heaven; it was a 
public declaration of hiS station." {Haatings,I,178). It had b een 
evidenced in his earthly life that Jesus was the Messiah who was to 
~ bring to completion the salvation whicb God had predetermined for "His 
people. That God had anointed him with the Holy Ghost and with power 
liad been e;!denced during his lite-time by the fact that he went~ 
about doing good and healing all that were pppressed of the devil 
I 
X~~ 10,38; ~f.4,27). Yet royal dominion was such an essential feat-
17. 
ure of theMeaaiah in the expectation fo the Jew~iah people tlat 
without it nQ one would be regarded as the Messitil. Indeed, the 
- 9-C suffering Savior as depicted in Is.53 e.nd Pa.22 was entirely strange 
to the minds of the Jews. Their idea. of the Messiah was different. 
They ex~ected him to a.seen~ a visible throne in Jerusalem and to 
free the people of God from the yoke of the Romans. But Jesus had 
not done this. And yet, despite t his,. the whole house of Israel 
m-i ght know assuredly that God ha.th made that same Jesus whom the 
Jews had crucified both Lord and Christ (2,36). That this Jesus 
has become t h e cornerstone of the completed theod.raoy, Peter testi-
fies before the officers of ~he temple (4,11) : Thia (~aus Christ 
of Maz ereth) is t he stone which was set at naught o·f ycu builllers, 
,.,h ich is become the head of the corner. He ha.a also now been ex:aited 
of God to b e a Prince, (5,31). 
But not onJy is it said that Jesus has been exalted to the 
right hand of God, but he also receives the same attributes as God. 
• I 
Himself. He is called repeatedly 'tThe Lord" (o 1(-,,~o> ;2,36; 11,23. 
o U I •] ,.. 24. and o n u(><O~ '>1<To11,1: 1,21; 4,33; 11,20; 15,11) as only Jehovah , ., 
followed which translates n1n~ T . • Himself is called. In this the LXX is , 
of t he Old Testament by I( II pl o.s and this ma.me is applied to God 
in 1, 24; a,ao; 3,19; 4,26. etc. There a.re those, it is true, who . , 
claim that this name o fup,o~ was not understood by the early 
Christians to mean "God" or "Lord"; that this was a traditional 
name. But the fact that he is described as sitting at the right hand 
of God, (5,31), coming in the clouds of heaven, (l,11) to be the 
-.r 
Judge of the quick and the dead , (16,42) shows that he was considerai 
more than man. This is also evidence by the fact that divine worship 
is accorded him in Acts. 2,21 and 7,59. 
18. 
"Had ha been the Christ while on ee.rth? ••••• There are 
not wanting indications which seem to carry back the Uessianio 
status into t he earthly ministry. He had been raised~ by God 
(3,26. cf. 7,37; 13,33) as it had been predicted by Moses that God 
would raise up a Prophet, (3,22). He had been sent by God as one 
blessing his pemple and by God annointed with the Holy Spirit and 
with power (10,38). Thie last expression propably means 'appointed 
as Mess i ah' the occasion refl2red to being the baptism of Jesus. 
'Since Isa iah ll,2 (And the. spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, 
the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and 
might, the spirit of knowl edge and of the fear of the Lord) the con-.. 
cepticn of the Mee~iah in Jewish theology had been ind6saoJubly 
linked with t hat of the Spirit. The liieseiah is the b■a.rer of the 
Spirit' _(Brueckner, in R.G.G. II, 1208) so that the annointing 
w~th the Sp1r1t 1s equivalent to installation as Messiah" (Hastings 
I, 182). B. Weiss (I, 180 from th e reformed view-point, of course) 
J.ife 
contends that "Hie earthly/\was not yet the manifes tation of the 
-Messi6.h which was to bring about the ultimate consummation." For 
proof he refers to 3,19 - 26, hinging his argument on the fact that 
Resue must be sent once more as he was sent the first time (v. 26). 
He even goes so far as to say that even "the Jesus who is enthroned 
and ruling in heaven (v. 21) is net yet in a perfect manner that 
-s:.J . 
which the Messiah is to be to the people." But it is to be remembered 
that this second coming of Jesus is not in order to complete. sal-
vation for us, but ia o~der to nbless us in turning away everyone 
from his iniquities" (v. 86). He is already the Prince and Savior 
(5,31); He is att■ady exalted (2,33); He has already poured out of 
his Spirit upon all flesh (8,17. 33) as he had promised to do in 
19. 
Joel a, as f. And this pouring out oaf the ~pirit in Joel is 
connected very closelp with the last days. When, t hen, should Jesua 
come into his f•ll Messianic glory? At the last day when he will 
come as the Judge of all? As was said above "the anointing with 
the Spirit is equivalent to installation as Messiah.• 
Incidentally it may be w•11 and encouraging to note that 
on several occasions the disciples proved from the Old Testament 
that Jesus is the Hessie.k tho the author doee not give the line of 
argument uaed by the disciples. so Paul, when in Thessalonica, 
'reasoned three Sabbath days with the Jews out of the scriptures, 
opening and a lleging, that Christ must needs have suffered and 
risen aga in from the d ead; and that this Jesus, whom I preach unto 
you,ia Christ•(1?,a. 3). we are told of Apollos , (18,28) that 
rhe mightily convinced the J ews, and that ,Ublicly, showing by the 
sqripturee that Jesus was Christ . n 
There is yet one more doctrine which demands our &ttent1on 
before we close --- the doctrine of the Second coming of Christ. 
We have already touched upon it at various places above, espec•ally 
i n th~ discussion of the Messiahship of Jesus but at this point we 
will consider it for itself, not as a side issue. Jesus• second 
coming is plainly foretold in 1, 10 and 11: While they looked 
steadfastly toward heaven as he went up, b~old, two men stood b~ 
.,0;,.. ,) 
them ia white apparel; Which also said, We men -of Gal&lee, why stand 
ye gazing up into heaven? Ibis ea.me Jesus, which is taken up from 
you into heaven whall so come in like manner as ye have seen him 
go into heaven. Not only do the ~ngels foretell that Jesus is to 
come again (for he does this continually, cf. 3,26) but they Bill' 
.. , .. 
ao. 
that he ie to come visibly. And it will be the same Jesus as the 
one who ascended into heaven. He is to come in the clouds of 
heaven. Thie remi nds us of Dan. 7,13 where •one like the Son of 
Man• is referred t o as coming" with the clouds of heaven.• Thie 
•traditional dramatic form•of his coming is rather looked down 
upon by the wtiter on Bschatology in Hastings (I, 586) but it is 
to be believed s i nce it is told us by the Bible. When this second 
coming of Jesus will t ake place~ is of course not foretlld but 
Peter (2,l7f.) ia quoting from Joel (2,28.29) takes over bodily the 
latter's word which place together the outpouring of the Spirit and 
b :1 t he l a st day. Thus Peter also gives the impression that the l£st ~ay 
-.o--r ie very near. We are, however, told (17,31) that t he day of Judgment 
is 11appoir. ted", tha t is, set in God •s mind. 
The purpose of thie eecom4 9oming is to judge the· world 
and to destroy Jerusalem. So in 10,43 we a.re told tha t •it is he 
which was ordained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead.• Thia 
verse brings out the point that all men are to be judged by Christ. 
The same thing is brought out in 17,31: "Beca~se h e hath appointed 
. 
a sDay, in the which he will judge the world in righteousness by 
that man whom he hath ordained.• This man will judge the world in 
righteousness. As testimony and seal that God will really do lhis 
the Res"Bllrection of Jesus is to serve. We are also told 24,25 that 
Paul's reasoning of judgment· to come was one of the f actors in 
causing Felix to trem'Dle. Another purpose in this second coming 1a _,.,.. 
recorded for us in Acts. The Jews in their accusation against Stephen 
make this charge: For we have heard him say, that this Jesus of 
Nazareth shall destroy this place and shall chanse the oustoma which 
Moses delivered us. (6,13). 
.. ., 
21. 
We have come to the conclusion. We have seen that the 
doctrine of Christ, his person and his work, ia really very fully 
treated in Acta. There is no doubt in the mind of the wtiter that 
the articles on the Father and "t h e Holy Spirit are also well-pres~ ~ 
so well-presented,~ in fact, that a very good system of theology 
might be made up from this boo~ alone, especially when taken with 
the Old Testament. The writer is well satisfied that the study of 
this book has been worth the time spent upon it, even if he had 
gotten no more than an idea of the copi~us doctrinal content of a 
C 
book of the Bible which has by him hitherto been considered a pur~ly 
historica l b ook and ther efore hardly the s ource of much d6ctr1ne. 
Thus the wonders of God's Word are brought home to us age.in. May 
we be mindful of, and t hankful for t h em always. 
